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Introduction
Th e main objective of this study is to investigate the eff ects of Brazilian Portuguese (BP) alveolar stop palatalization /t, d/ → [tʃ, dʒ] on the phonological learning of English as a Foreign Language (EFL). Palatalization is a phenomenon associated with low profi ciency and, accordingly, its realization may cause problems in intelligibility.
Th e study aims to answer the following research question: what is the role of BP palatalization on EFL phonology learning? Th e study hypothesizes that EFL learners follow diff erent phonology learning patterns depending on their specifi c BP dialect. Th e fact that BP palatalization is spreading to non-palatalizing dialects through gradient, word-specifi c, implementation (CRISTÓFARO-SILVA et al., 2012) anticipates the emergence of noncategorical palatalization for both BP and EFL data.
Grounded on usage-based phonology (BYBEE, 2001) , on the exemplar model (PIERREHUMBERT, 2001) , and on a view of language as a complex adaptive system (BECKNER et al., 2009) , this article advocates that the phonetic and phonological levels are actually indistinct, thus recognizing the relevance of phonetic detail, which is oft en neglected in formal models (CHOMSKY; HALLE, 1968) .
Following this introduction section, the article presents a literature overview that discusses the production of alveolar stops by both BP and EFL informants. It then presents the methodology section. Th e following section presents the results and discussion arguments. Finally, the article presents its concluding remarks. 8569
BP literature overview
Most BP dialects produce alveolar stops /t, d/ followed by the [i] vowel as palatalized variants [tʃ, dʒ] (CAMARA, 1995) . Th e phenomenon is associated to specifi c regional dialects (NASCENTES, 1953; CASTRO; PISCIOTTA, 2002; LEITE; CALLOU, 2002) , being traditionally described as categorical (CAGLIARI, 2002) . BP sociolinguistic research diverges on which the eff ects of such variables as gender, tonic syllables and phonotactic patterns are (HORA, 1990; BISOL, 1991; ABAURRE; PAGOTTO, 2002; BATTISTI; GUZZO, 2009) . Th e literature also observes the interaction of palatalization with other phonological phenomena, such as syncope, allowing for the emergence of BP alveolar aff ricates [ts, ds] (BISOL, HORA, 1993) . As the focus of this article is EFL palatalization, an analysis of those BP variables has been carried out in another study (BARBOZA, 2013) .
A usage-based, non-categorical, view of BP alveolar stop palatalization phenomenon is proposed nowadays by some researchers, emphasizing the roles of variation, token frequency and phonetic detail on its emergence. Confronting the categorical status of BP palatalization emergence, Albano (1999 Albano ( , 2001 ) defends a gradient view. Th e author points out gradient palatalization emergence on specifi c phonotactic patterns by subjects whose dialect is not marked by BP palatalization emergence.
Cristófaro-Silva (2003a) supports the view of a gradient emergence of palatalization in BP. Th e author discusses certain properties of the phenomenon, which in most extreme cases may form minimal pairs, i.e.
Th ese examples indicate future phonologization. Cristófaro-Silva (2003b) presents a palatalization continuum (Fig. 1a) , in which [ti] and [tʃi] forms start competing (Fig. 1b) . Palatalized exemplars gradually become stronger than non-palatalized ones (Fig. 1c) , up to the point in which unexpected forms emerge (Fig. 1d) . Cristófaro-Silva (2006) rejoins the discussion focusing on the gradient properties of BP palatalization emergence on word borders. Th e realization of an alveolar stop [t] in certain frequently juxtaposed phonotactic contexts allows the emergence of palatalization on lexical word chunks in BP, i.e. oito e meia "eight thirty"
. Th e analysis is similar to the one presented by Bush (2001) , regarding L1 English data, discussed later in this article.
Guimarães (2004, 2008) emphasizes the relevance of the individual on the emergence of palatalization in BP. Th e author draws attention to a high individual rate of variation on homogeneous groups of college students and infants learning BP, emphasizing the role of frequency of use and specifi c lexical items on the emergence of a more palatalized BP realization.
Finally, results obtained by Barbosa (2011) reinforce the relevance of phonetic detail on the emergence of palatalization in BP. Th e acoustic analysis carried out by the author reveals changes towards a palatalized realization, mostly imperceptible, by informants on a dialectal contact situation. Th e gradient change from non-palatalized to palatalized BP realization is perceived by the quantitative analysis of fi ne phonetic detail which serves as an aid to determining [t, d] point of articulation, i.e. centroid, its variance, kurtosis and asymmetry of the fricative noise. A similar analysis has been carried out in a small part of the dataset presented in this article, but gradient data are not presented owing to limitations discussed in the methodology section.
Th e literature reviewed above indicates the gradient nature of the emergence of palatalization in BP, and shows the relevance of such variables as frequency of use, phonotactic context, the individual, as well as the role of specifi c lexical items. Th e incipient literature dealing with the emergence of palatalization by Brazilian EFL learners is discussed next.
EFL literature overview
In the lexical level, palatalization in L1 English is associated with alveolar obstruents [t, d, s, z] followed by the palatal glide [j] in morphological derivations, i.e. habit /habitual, grade/gradual, confess/confession, please/ pleasure (JONES, 1969) .
In the post-lexical level, Bush (2001) reports palatalization to be associated to frequency of juxtaposition. Higher frequency L1 English sequences like would you [wʊdʒə] are more prone to palatalization than lower frequency sequences like good you [gʊdjə] . Brazilian learners are therefore exposed to a palatalization phenomenon, which may be considered similar to the one found in BP, infl uencing their EFL realization.
Only marginal data are found in the literature focusing on the emergence of EFL palatalization by Brazilian learners. Bettoni-Techio (2005) studies alveolar stop realization in word-fi nal position by Brazilian EFL learners. Th e author fi nds a small level of palatalized realizations (14%), but does not associate EFL palatalization to a regional BP dialect. On the other hand, Arantes (2007) studies the same context by very young Brazilian EFL learners. Th e author raises the hypothesis that the variable 'BP dialect' might be associated to the emergence of EFL, but this is not conclusive as the aforementioned variable had not been controlled. Ferreira (2007; deals with the realization of word-fi nal stops in CVC and CVCV lexical items. In the fi rst study, aff rication or palatalization is associated to about 40% of all data regarding alveolar stops. Th e author concludes, in the second study, that frequency of use has a signifi cant eff ect on the unexpected EFL palatalization, as more frequent lexical items allow smaller palatalization levels. Nevins and Braun (2009) have focused on spurious alveolar stop palatalization by Brazilians learning English in the USA. Th e authors off er a generative view of the phenomenon, based on unsystematic observation.
Th ey conclude palatalization is closely associated with alveolar stops [t, d] followed by [u] , i.e. two [tʃuː] . Th e fact has been associated with the phenomenon of goose-fronting, a more front realization of American English [uː] . Th is would allow the BP palatalization rule to emerge unexpectedly on this case. Nevins and Braun (2009) conclude spurious palatalization may not be associated to aspiration, as it occurs in contexts which are not normally aspirated, i.e. during [ˈdʒuːrɪŋ] , night [naɪtʃ] , dictionary [ˈdʒɪkʃəˌnɛri] .
As regards the limited literature involving palatalization by EFL Brazilian learners discussed above, this article has the potential to highlight a linguistic phenomenon that is spreading to most BP dialects and has eff ects on L2 language learning. Th e next section presents the methodology of data collection and analysis carried out in this study.
Methodology
Th is is a hypothetical-deductive, quasi-experimental, cross-sectional study. Th e data from 36 informants have been analyzed in this study, with each dialect contributing with 18 participants, 9 male and 9 female. Variables such as age, socioeconomic status and formal education have not been controlled. Although these are important variables in most sociolinguistic studies, it was Palatalization in Brazilian Portuguese and its eff ects... Organon, Porto Alegre, v. 30, n. 58, p. 49-68, jan/jun. 2015. impossible to fi nd, for example, lower-class, illiterate, 60-year-old subjects attending EFL courses in both regions. Informants who were selected were middle-class young adults of both genders, who either attended or had just concluded an undergraduate degree. Informants were controlled by their EFL profi ciency level in beginner, intermediate and advanced groups, according to formal L2 exposure (PRAXEDES, 2007) .
Five experiments were used for data collection. Two BP experiments (P1 & P2) aimed to confi rming general dialect trends of either palatalized or non-palatalized realizations, according to each BP local dialect. Th ey involved a picture induced conversation and the reading of words in carrier-sentences. Th ree EFL experiments (E1, E2 & E3) focused on understanding the role of BP palatalization in L2 phonology. Th ey involved repeating low-pass fi ltered words, reading words in carrier-sentences, and a picture induced memory game. For the sake of brevity, results presented in this article have been amalgamated 2 . For this study, 39 Portuguese and 73 English words were selected, all of which with phonotactic patterns that might trigger alveolar stop palatalization in both languages. Words were additionally controlled by token frequency. BP phonotactic patterns followed by example words are: antes "before", despertador "alarm clock", etc., 6 words). Diff erent word numbers for each pattern were used owing to previous studies (CRISTÓFARO-SILVA et al., 2012) indicating that the RN/CE dialects allow the emergence of novel BP aff ricates for phonotactic patterns (b), (c), and (d), which are not so frequent as pattern (a).
English phonotactic patterns followed by example words are: Th e aforementioned phonotactic patterns do not allow L1 English palatalization. Patterns (a), (b), (c), and (e) were chosen owing to their similarity to BP patterns that are known to infl uence aff ricate emergence.
Pattern (d) was chosen owing to the constant reports of unexpected EFL palatalization for the realization of alveolar stops in coda position by the literature. Finally, phonotactic pattern (f) __ /t, d/ # /j/ __ (i.e. did you, meet you, etc., 6 words) was chosen for its expected English aff ricate emergence on the literature. Palatalization by Brazilian EFL learners may or may not emerge on any of the aforementioned phonotactic patterns.
Th e diff erences regarding the number of target words in each pattern was associated to the diffi culty of developing EFL data collection experiments that could be used for beginner level students. Another limitation was the impossibility of using exactly the same syllable patterns in both languages, as phonotactic patterns obviously diff er. Th e problem could be partially solved by a careful analysis of beginner EFL books, but had a direct impact on word selection.
Th e variables controlled in this study are: -SILVA et al., 2012) . Th e data collection has been carried out with a laptop computer, a Zoom H4n digital recorder and a Shure WH20 headset microphone, following fi eld-work procedures (LADEFOGED, 2003) . Even though we acknowledge that a gradient analysis (BARBOSA, 2011) is important for an understanding of the phenomenon, the present study has opted for a categorical discussion of both BP and EFL alveolar stop realizations.
Th e choice for a categorical rather than a gradient analysis has been made owing to the fact that this is the fi rst study that thoroughly analyses the impact of BP alveolar stop palatalization on EFL realization. It serves thus as a glance at the infl uences BP dialects have on L2 phonology learning. Besides, the high number of BP/EFL tokens in this study has made the task of analyzing phonetic detail diffi cult up to the moment.
A visual/auditorial inspection of all tokens was carried out on Praat (BOERSMA; WEENIK, 2012). Th rough these procedures, it was possible to categorize most of the tokens in either palatalized on non-palatalized realizations, especially through the observation of the frequencies' centroid and its variance, which is lower and more diff use for palatalized realizations as compared to their alveolar counterparts (FOREST et al., 1988; JONGMAN et al., 2000) . Duration and intensity of the burst associated to alveolar stop release also served as good indicators of palatalization, as palatalized realizations tend to present longer and higher intensity patterns.
A more time-consuming analysis of such fi ne-grained phonetic detail was carried out in about 15% of the tokens, which corresponded to those cases in which a categorical classifi cation between either palatalized or non-palatalized alveolar stop realizations was problematic. In this study, we refrain from discussing such results as we have been currently engaged in expanding the gradient analysis of both BP and EFL realization to the whole dataset, to be published in the near future.
Finally, statistics have been performed in SPSS (PEC, 2008) . As only categorical data are presented below, this article focuses on Chi-Square (χ²) Tests for parametrical and Fisher Exact Tests for non-parametrical data, as well as on independent-sample t tests. Th e results obtained in the statistical analysis are presented at the bottom of all fi gures. In the following section, we focus on the data results and discussion.
Results and discussion
Th is section presents data on BP and EFL alveolar stop realization by Brazilian learners. Owing to our focus on EFL data, BP data is partially presented below. Fig. 3 presents data involving BP realization of alveolar stops in both CE and RN dialects. Token percentage is expressed by the height of the columns on the y axis, whilst token number is presented over the columns. Even though a signifi cant diff erence between palatalized alveolar stops in CE and RN is found by the chi-square, a non-categorical emergence of the phenomenon on both BP dialects is noticeable. As indicated by the literature, CE informants tend to produce alveolar aff ricates in pattern ( Traditional phonological theory assumes phonetic dialect-specifi c phenomena such as palatalization as irrelevant for the creation of underlying representations (CHOMSKY; HALLE, 1968) . Th is fact implies limited infl uence of L1 palatalization on L2 phonology learning. On the other hand, usage-based phonology (BYBEE, 2001 ) assumes that L1 phonetic detail is crucial for mental representations, thus having a signifi cant impact on L2 realization. Data on Fig. 4 supports the latter theory. A Chi-square statistical analysis indicates EFL CE informants palatalize signifi cantly more than their RN colleagues. As expected, CE informants do not palatalize in EFL as much as in BP. Th is is associated with a gradual awareness of the fact that EFL palatalization is not expected in most cases in which BP palatalization would emerge. As regards RN data, results disallow rule-based, categorical, phonological approaches to EFL palatalization, as RN informants allow EFL palatalization to some degree. Th is is observable owing to the gradual emergence of palatalization on RN data. It may be hypothesized that EFL palatalization by RN informants is associated with a smaller contact with L2 input, thus allowing a recurrent emergence of EFL palatalization on a trial and error basis.
Th e literature on BP palatalization (HORA, 1990; BISOL, 1991; ABAURRE; PAGOTTO, 2002; BATTISTI; GUZZO, 2009 ) diverges on the role of gender in the phenomenon. Data regarding gender and EFL palatalization by Brazilian learners is presented on Fig. 5 . Chi-square results indicate gender played a signifi cant role in the emergence of EFL palatalization, as female informants are more prone to palatalize than their male colleagues. A group-specifi c analysis reveals a signifi cant diff erence between RN female and male informants, whereas only non-signifi cant diff erences involving CE female and male informants are found for EFL palatalization. As regards BP data, a group-specifi c BP dataset analysis reveals non-signifi cant diff erences for both BP dialect groups. Th ese results pose a problem: if RN females do not show higher alveolar stop palatalization levels than their male colleagues in BP, why do they produce higher rates of palatalization in EFL? It may be hypothesized that the competition of exemplars in BP (CRISTÓFARO-SILVA, 2003a) by female RN informants may be already pending to palatalized realizations, though this is still non-signifi cant statistically. Th e hypothesis is based on Sociolinguistic literature assuming that females are more prone to linguistic change towards a prestigious L1 dialect (LABOV, 2008) . L2 learning would allow higher EFL palatalization levels by RN female informants, probably owing to the lack of phonological constraints associated with the realization of a novel phonological structure.
It was expected that BP dialect infl uence would be reduced as higher EFL profi ciency levels are achieved. Fig. 6 presents data regarding EFL palatalization and profi ciency levels. Independent-sample t tests indicate that CE informants show signifi cantly higher EFL palatalization rates than RN informants for beginner and intermediate learners, but not for advanced ones. Th e data suggest a greater BP dialect infl uence amongst CE informants in the earlier stages of EFL learning, with a later drop towards a non-palatalized production. Th is is the expected eff ect of formal/informal contact with L2 input. On the other hand, the results obtained from the RN informants are associated with a plateau in which EFL alveolar stop palatalization is fossilized through all profi ciency levels. Th ese results evince the fact that BP palatalization infl uences EFL learning trajectories in most profi ciency levels, except amongst advanced learners. Th ey also indicate a constant threshold for EFL palatalization by RN students, as the rates of palatalization remain stable through all profi ciency levels. Th is fact may suggest that L1 English aff ricates act as triggers to unexpected palatalization cases in EFL.
Th e literature assumes that the voiceless alveolar stop /t/ is more prone to palatalization in both BP and EFL (ABAURRE; PAGOTTO, 2002; BETTONI-TECHIO, 2005) . Data regarding voicing patterns are presented on Fig. 7 . A Chi-square statistical analysis indicates that voiceless stops are significantly more prone to the emergence of EFL palatalization than their voiced counterparts, thus confi rming previous fi ndings (ABAURRE; PAGOTTO, 2002; BETTONI-TECHIO, 2005) . Th e causes for this pattern, however, are not clear. Results may be associated either with a higher type frequency of the voiceless alveolar stop /t/ or with a misperception of alveolar stop /t/ aspiration, characteristic of the English phonological system. Further studies are necessary to elucidate the question, as this research study did not aim to control these variables.
As regards the tonic syllable, the literature on Brazilian Portuguese predicts the emergence of palatalization in both tonic and pretonic/ postonic positions (ABAURRE; PAGOTTO, 2002; BISOL, 1991) . Th e data involving EFL productions are presented on Fig. 8 . Th e Chi-square test indicates a signifi cant preference for EFL palatalization in the postonic position, followed by pretonic, tonic and word fi nal positions. Th e EFL and BP results in this study are similar, as the postonic position is more associated with palatalization in both languages. Furthermore, the data regarding EFL palatalization partially cast some doubts on the hypothesis that Brazilian EFL palatalization patterns are associated to aspiration. Higher EFL palatalization rates would be expected on the tonic syllable, in case BP informants misperceived aspiration/palatalization in this context.
Individuals behave according to their L2 profi ciency level, with a lower L1 infl uence at later stages (BARBOZA, 2013) . Data involving individual EFL palatalized alveolar stop realizations are presented in Fig. 9 . Th e independent-sample t test supports the hypothesis that EFL learners are infl uenced by their local BP dialect, as diff erences between groups are signifi cant. Furthermore, it reinforces the need for a more profound study on the role of inter-and intra-individual variation. RN informants who palatalize the most in EFL are intermediate (F6, F5) to advanced learners (F9), whereas some of the RN informants who palatalize the least are beginners (F1, M3). CE informants are less susceptible to such levels of individual variation. However, an advanced student (F7) is placed between CE informants who palatalized the most, and a beginner (M1) between those who palatalized the least. Individual analyses, carried out in another study (BARBOZA, 2013) , indicate the complex interaction between L1 and L2 phonological patterns (LARSEN-FREEMAN, CAMERON, 2008) , as the aforementioned individuals do not behave like standard EFL learners of either palatalized or non-palatalized BP dialects.
Specifi c lexical items are not usually analyzed in EFL studies with a focus on phonotactic patterns. However, the L1 usage-based literature (BYBEE, 2010) abounds with examples of specifi c words leading or resisting sound change, thus granting diff erent realization patterns of words with similar phonotactic patterns (LEITE, 2006) . Having the results presented so far in mind, it is expected that EFL words realized by CE informants allow higher palatalization levels than RN informants. Due to space limitations, Fig. 10 focuses on a small selection of the words and short phrases analyzed in this study. Th e Chi-squares and Fisher exact test whose results are shown above only partially support the hypothesis that the BP dialect has an eff ect on EFL phonology learning. Th e words two and teacher are cases in which informants of both CE and RN groups share similar EFL realization patterns. Th e former is characterized by a high number of palatalized tokens in both groups, whereas the latter presents a small number. Words with similar phonotactic patterns, i.e. toon, tea, are produced tending to a palatalized or non-palatalized production by each BP dialect group, thus emphasizing the relevance of the lexical item on L2 phonology learning. It may be hypothesized that high frequency plus explicit teaching time dedicated to the word teacher account for its lower levels of palatalization by CE EFL learners, which is even lower than the rates shown by their RN colleagues. A hypothesis for the high palatalization of the word two is more challenging, as the previous hypothesis does not hold for this word. On the other hand, data concerning the EFL words meet you and ticket indicates they behave according to the dialect infl uence of BP. CE informants tend to palatalize these words signifi cantly more than their RN colleagues, as it had been predicted, given their local BP varieties. Th erefore, results indicate the word is a relevant variable for analyzing L2 data, having the potential of aiding the understanding of BP phonological infl uence on EFL.
Frequency of use and its eff ects in L1 sound change have already been investigated (BYBEE, 2010) . Its eff ects on L2 learning are not so well understood, but usage-based phonology expects high-frequency L2 tokens to be realized more accurately than low frequency ones (BYBEE, 2008) . Fig. 11 reports data involving high-and low-frequency words as regards EFL palatalization rates in both groups. Th e Chi-square test reveals only a statistically non-signifi cant eff ect of frequency of use on EFL palatalization. Furthermore, previous considerations involving the words two and teacher specifi cally indicate L2 word-frequency may be unforeseeable as the fi rst word allowed high palatalization levels and the second one allowed low levels only. Further studies focusing on word-frequency must be carried out to elucidate the role of this variable in L2 phonology learning.
Finally, specifi c phonotactic patterns are known to trigger BP alveolar stop palatalization (GUIMARÃES, 2004; CRISTÓFARO-SILVA et al., 2012) . As observed previously, this study predicted that CE informants would palatalize EFL alveolar stops more recurrently than their RN counterparts, in all contexts. Fig. 12 presents data from these phonotactic patterns:
(a) /t, d/ ___/i/ (i.e. teacher, CD, etc.) and (c) /t, d/ __ /u/ (i.e. two, do, etc). Chi-square tests indicate both phonotactic patterns present statistically signifi cant diff erences between CE and RN EFL informants, thus reinforcing the role that diff erent BP dialects have in the production of L2 features. It is evident, however, that there is an eff ect shown by phonotactic pattern (c) on bringing the EFL alveolar stop palatalization of both groups closer, as compared to pattern (a). It is also important to notice that palatalization in context (c) is unexpected in a BP similar phonotactic pattern. Th ese data might be explained on a usage-based view of the phenomenon, with an L1 exemplar pattern becoming productive in novel L2 patterns. Traditional phonology models would not apply their rules to a novel L2 phonotactic pattern. Results emphasize the need to search for multiple perspectives, as the process of L2 learning may not be easily foreseen.
Conclusion
Th is study aimed to investigate the eff ects of Brazilian Portuguese (BP) alveolar stop palatalization /t, d/ → [tʃ, dʒ] on the phonological learning of English as a Foreign Language (EFL). It hypothesized that EFL learners follow diff erent phonology learning patterns depending on their specifi c BP dialect. Th e data revealed that local BP dialects had a signifi cant infl uence on Brazilian learners' EFL realization. Th e results therefore confi rmed the main hypothesis. Th e emergence of EFL palatalized tokens by RN informants were associated to the gradient emergence of BP palatalization in the RN dialect, as data indicated similar palatalization levels for both BP and EFL words by RN informants in specifi c situations. Th e analysis also suggested that the process of palatalization by BP learners was not associated with aspiration in the target language, as it emerged in phonotactic contexts in which high VOT levels are not recurrent in L1 English.
Th e variables considered signifi cant were: gender, with females tending to palatalize more than males; voicing, with voiceless alveolar stops /t/ tending to palatalize more than voiced ones /d/; tonic position, with the postonic syllables tending to palatalize more than tonic and pretonic ones; the individual, with certain informants achieving either high or low unexpected EFL palatalization levels; and the word, with specifi c lexical items being realized with either high (i.e. two) or low (i.e. teacher) palatalization levels by the informants of both BP dialects. Partially signifi cant results were achieved by the 'L2 profi ciency' variable, as the palatalization levels shown by the advanced informants were the only that did not diff er signifi cantly from their cross-dialectal colleagues. Amongst informants of both BP dialects, certain phonotactic patterns led EFL palatalization levels to be more similar or dissimilar, even though they failed to achieve statistical signifi cance. Finally, token frequency obtained only non-signifi cant results.
Th e literature on L2 phonology has always emphasized the need for language specifi c instruction according to the learners' L1, disregarding their L1 dialect. Th e results in this study indicate that dialectal diff erences in the L1 must also deserve attention, as it plays a signifi cant role in the learning of an L2 phonological system.
